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Office
Duties include processing customer orders,
billing, ordering office supplies and answering

emails. Job requires excellent computer,
communication, and reading skills.

Current employee is retiring and will train.
Hours 8:00 am to 4:30 pm in Casco WI

Email all inquiries to: sales@icscuttingtools.com

374856

HELPWANTED - FULLTIME

In Tribute to the
Memory of our Veterans...

305 N. Tenth
De Pere 336-3171
www.ryanfh.com

The Flag is being flown at the
funeral home in May 2024 for:

Albin Hoes, Army
Ruth Gustafson, Navy

2265 O’Connor Rd.
Green Bay, WI 54313
Phone: (920) 494-9159

www.rjparins.com
rjparins@rjparins.com

#233116

we service all major brands

•residential •commercial •multi-Family

1396 Plane site blvd. www.idealair.com

Green baY area

920 336-5551
crivitz area

715 854-7113

•Furnaces
•air conditioners
•boilers

•air Filtration systems
•Humidifiers
•radiant in-Floor Heat

FREE ESTIMATES on ALL Installations
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Pouwels Basement
Specialists, LLC

www.pouwelsbasements.com
Cell: 920-371-4741
4298 Pouwels Ct. De Pere

Est.
1975

Basement Repair, Sump
Pumps, Egress Windows

920-371-4741

With old fashioned principles centered around God, family
& country, Jim Pouwels promises to treat every customer
with the care and respect they deserve. You will get the
BEST foundation repair at a reasonable cost. They will
never oversell or talk you into fixes that you don’t need.
Pouwels Basement Specialists, LLC is not a franchised

company, so you get a custom designed solution for YOUR
exact needs. It is a local, family-owned business, with Jim
and 2 sons, Adam & Ed doing all work, assuring top job
quality! If you do a repair with the wrong contractor, you
can wind up wasting thousands of dollars. Do the right re-
pair the first time, with the right contractor, who has been
building a great reputation since 1976

So if you have a leaky or bowed basement, want to
add living space to your basement with egress windows, or
need to add a sump pump or have a back up sump pump
installed....

Call Jim today at (920) 371-4741.
estimates are free and at no obligation and

all work is guaranteed.
They deliver prompt, on-time service.

For more information & complete list of services,
visit www.pouwelsbasements.com.

Expert Help
...Just a phone call away!
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Lambeau: Watching from the sidelines
BY KRIS LEONHARDT
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Continued from previ-
ous week

Earl Louis Lambeau was 
a burly young man with full 
lips and curly, thick, dark 
hair and mischief  in his 
eye.

A roving lifestyle in his 
youth may have set the 
stage for a life of  seeking 
new and different condi-
tions, as his family moved 
from home to home in the 
Green Bay area.

In some instances, his fa-
ther, Marcel, worked on the 
home before selling it, and 
in other situations, there 
was a new business venture 
to be pursued.

In the early 1900s, the 
family was living at the 
Michigan House on Green 
Bay’s Main Street where 
Marcel ran the bar and 
rented out rooms.

Marcel also maintained 
his masonry work through-
out the northeast region 
of  Wisconsin, becoming 
responsible for the founda-
tion of  structures peppered 
around the area.

Marcel also served as 
president of  the Masons’ 
Union and in the leader-
ship of  the Building Trades 
Council.

Curly attended grade 
school in the first Whitney 
School — a smaller facility 
that was later replaced in 
1918 by a larger three-story, 
brick building — named in 
honor of  Daniel Whitney, 
the man who founded Na-
varino which is now part of  
the city of  Green Bay.

He then attended Howe 
School — named for Tim-
othy O. Howe, a Brown 
County resident who be-
came a U.S. senator. 

At Howe, Curly’s leader-
ship skills became evident.

A June 1913 Press-Ga-
zette article noted Lam-
beau as the graduating 
eighth-grade class presi-
dent.

Lambeau then entered 
East High School for his 
secondary education.

There, Curly made the 
high school football team 
as a freshman, where be-
gan to shine a light on his 
athletic skills.

Green Bay Gazette cov-
erage of  the Oct. 3, 1914, 
game against Oconto re-
flects not only Lambeau’s 
athleticism but also his 
budding connection with 
the forward pass.

“It was a high-class pa-
rade, with Oconto walking 
backwards. The final score 
was 100 to 0 and the result 
might have been still more 
overwhelming but for a 
couple of  forward passes 
which missed with the re-
ceiver all ready to step over 
the goal,” the article read.

“William Wittig with sev-
en touchdowns grabbed the 

major honors, although the 
entire backfield, especially 
Lambeau, deserves credit.”

An Oct. 26, 1914, Green 
Bay Gazette article de-
scribed Lambeau as a large 
right halfback for East.

“Lambeau is a sopho-
more and has two years of  
high school football ahead 
of  him. He weighs 175 and 
is an expert in the sending 
department of  the forward-
pass game,” the article 
stated.

The Saturday before, 
Lambeau had gained his 
Letterman Sweater after 
making the first touch-
down of  the game.

“Professor Don Birdsall 
had promised a sweater to 
the East High man making 
the first touchdown against 
the (Appleton) Papermak-
ers. Lambeau made the 
only East High touchdown 
of  the game and naturally 
hauls down the prize,” a 
Press-Gazette article stat-
ed.

The following day, the 
Press-Gazette called Lam-
beau “the strongest man in 
the East High backfield.”

Meanwhile, Lambeau 
was also becoming a star in 
both track and field events, 
in hurdles, discus and shot 
put, even though East High 
— then located at Chicago 
Street and Webster Av-
enue — did not have its 
own track and did not have 
a team, as a result, during 
Curly’s senior year.

He was noted in the East 
High Hilltoppers yearbook 

as the winter of  Third Indi-
vidual Honors at Appleton 
and first at the Inter-Class 
Track Meet.

For the start of  his ju-
nior year — 1915 — Curly 
was out with a football in-
jury incurred during pre-
season practice.

“East High’s football as-
pirations were dealt a se-
vere blow, when Earl ‘Curly’ 
Lambeau, star halfback and 
one of  the most promising 
men on Coach (Carroll) 
Nelson’s team fractured a 
leg and will as a result be 
laid up for a month or six 
weeks,” a Press-Gazette ar-
ticle stated.

“The accident at this 
time of  the year is very un-
fortunate as Lambeau was 
one of  the best high school 
athletes in the city and 
Coach Nelson depended 
upon him for great work 
this year.

“The casualty occurred 
during light scrimmage. 
The young man was rushed 
to a hospital and an x-ray 
photograph revealed a dis-
tinct fracture of  the right 
limb just above the ankle 
joint.”

The East High commu-
nity waited eagerly for his 
return.

“Curly Lambeau may get 
a chance at the Marinette 
team, as his foot is practi-
cally healed. However, un-
less it is absolutely neces-
sary the star East High man 
will not take his place,” an 

Oct. 22, 1915, Press-Gazette 
article stated.

“Jubilation was evident 
among the student body 
when Curly Lambeau ap-
peared on the campus 
without his crutches. Lam-
beau has now reached the 
cane stage, and may be able 
to play in two weeks,” an 
Oct. 26 article stated.

Curly finally made his 
first suited appearance on 
the field the first week of  
November, but was not ex-
pected to play until the fol-
lowing week.

Lambeau was back on 
the field for the Thanksgiv-
ing East-West game, but 
the team lost the contest 
6-0 — West’s seventh win in 
a row for the rivalry.

The year had been a frus-
trating one for Lambeau as 
he watched from the side-
lines, but his senior year at 
East High would look much 
different.

Continued next week
As we begin this series, 

we want to thank Deb and 
Hannah at the UW-Green 
Bay Archives, Sam and 
Katie at Packers Hall of  
Fame Inc., Packers His-
torian Cliff Christl, Mary 
Jane and Jeff at the Brown 
County Library History 
Room, Kristin and Joe with 
the Belgian Heritage Cen-
ter, Tom Hutchison and all 
of  those individuals who 
shared their knowledge 
and memories over the past 
year of  research.

Curly Lambeau’s fourth grade classroom at Whitney School. 
Lambeau is in the third row, furthest right. 
 UW-Green Bay Archives photo

Curly Lambeau pictured with 
the 1914 East High football 
team. 
 East High School photo

Curly, second from the left, with, from left: sister, Beatrice, and 
brothers, Raymond and Oliver. 
 LaTour Family Descendants, Gillis and Des Jardins 
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